
GGPAC FUNDRAISERS 2020 

 

MARK-CREST FOODS 

Get your tart shells, crepes, puff pastry and appetizers for the holidays! 

Ordering starts today and will close the evening of November 25. 
 
PICK UP will be at the school during the evening of December 3rd. Pick-up will be in the bus loop - you 
won't exit your vehicle and we will load. We do not have room to store the items so please be sure to 
mark your calendar with the pick-up date! 
 
ORDER online now via your hot lunch account -  http://www.ggpac.org. 
*If you don't have an account yet, the access code is GGHL. 
**You can only place one order (unless you have multiple children) so be sure to submit after collecting all 
orders and payments from friends/family.  Unpaid orders will be cancelled. 
 
 

ART CARDS BY KIDS 
The students worked hard on their masterpieces!  Art Card samples will be going home November 13 
and/or November 16

th
. 

 
ORDERING info is on the card.  Please note the quick turnaround time.  Place your orders by end of day 
November 19

th
!  This is so everyone can receive their orders in a timely matter.  Shipping delays are an 

issue this year! 
 
Note: If you misplace your card please email ggpac@ggpac.org with your child’s name.  A unique code 
for your child will be emailed back. 
 
 

DFS CANADA 

This fundraiser will be done ONLINE ONLY. Please view the online catalogues and your order will 

shipped directly to your door.  If your order exceeds $100.00 shipping is FREE! Your participation will 

help us reach our fundraising goal and we thank you in advance for your support. All online orders 

receive a FREE GIFT at checkout! 

Share this general shopping link with your friends and family: https://tinyurl.com/yy4fzq62 
 
Fundraiser closes November 20

th
 (extended from the 13

th
!) 

 
 

INDIGO 

Buy an Indigo e-gift card through the link below and GGPAC will receive 15% of the total! After you've 

bought the gift card, browse through the website as we also receive a percentage back on books, style, 

paper, home and kids items bought through the link.  

Share our link with your friends and family, too!  
https://indigofundraising.flipgive.com/f/1399712 
 
Deadline is December 18th as they are e-cards. 
*Be sure to order early if you're buying other products from Indigo that require shipping!* 

http://www.ggpac.org/?fbclid=IwAR0MAxv_eqpFJJQQM0WLgRkLXAi6ULSznfjAOPqu-TreFDK5hs8WAsBPlv0
mailto:ggpac@ggpac.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fyy4fzq62%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0vBIM61lJdPEBJFhOHhwC6Krue43uJT1zad5fqQfyUQ6kIch_T-kUrrJk&h=AT1bqp_i7W2cOOPDFW_BUSfzDvFJ07BMcwr0jn_Kq0coK5F7aA-ksy3sC9gmZ9Qt83Aa_q0LUYQtwZl57IFthECPfLPVx54paFh9PK8mjhSMzraRyOBHqDbaPihnvAOgWDIF12xpSuS3dQdn&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2hHrjg-wTrzqfyx0Rf8L3lOkruq6cEGWAQy4C-ObHeOhBS2b2sJ7iTbjAtCaFCZUFLrI4_Kg6YJ-onKLX4DRhsT_ki6kADagALTUOYwACFQcmd3Q03kLIg9AILXKdt9a7zyTXj50jIilGUo3u2jCbw9z7p-D8HvFt2PkoEj-uX7NfPBAdYOGFSfj0GLeX4fHkKZIinZn9jeR73BCA76T8
https://indigofundraising.flipgive.com/f/1399712?fbclid=IwAR1JMQeKhOW-YHYMM9sc8QqsbFZ1r7-mc3VsDnDOHKHwTR3EzUJ5PI-2XV0

